
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Last night I got back fro ■ tlying to lurope, 

Africa. and South America just under the wire, larelJ 

in ti ■e to go on the air and I didn't take the ti■• to 

thank Eric Severeid and Edward P. Morgan who baYe 

been on in ■y place, during these summer week1. I 

hope they are liatening •• I salute tbe■. I hear 

they did a top fligbt job. 



SUB JQIIA 

rrom Tokyo tonight General Nat•~•• Ridgway 

ha'9 sent e6f h1a reply to General K1m Il Sung and 

Peng Teh-Bua1 1n answer to the lateat red note. Re -
•• a h&n d to Commu'IN.at L1 on of 

P&lllluaJoD tl e mlle• below)eeong 

ho re &g &D4 ~■ut&11e uel7 p out ~ the 

>-~~ J•,•~ ~-•• Supre■e co-ander: lta&••t •when }".OU 

., 
are prepared to ter■lnate the auapen.!.!_ona ot ar■lat1ce -
negot1at1ons which you declared on the twent,-thlrd - -
of August I wlll direct ■J repreeentat1Tee to ■eet wllh 

your• with & 

a1ree■ent.• 

vlee to 1eeklng a reaaonabl• ar■latlce 

Qe~ Ridgway, ■eeaa1e utto, ••••• 
1-

••••• 6£:QJ!&lalt•e:lr mild after th• h•ated •xoha•1•• 

of the past few daya .-~ ... N•ll -IN ••••••• ... -1e. . 

ta.e ltde11N1 ••• IN tit E••••• ,l.•11•, • t•o tll••••• .. ~ 
a.. 

us• atate■ent 11aued earlier today by Tokyo 
1,: 

Headquarter, had blasted the Red demand for a new 

1nvesl1gat1on of the alleged air attack ae •a aha■ 

of unprecedented proport1ona.• 
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Tonight's note from General Rldgwa7 conflr•• 

the strong belief at the u B advance camp below 

Iaeeong that arm1stlce talke may reauae. Tokyo rumors 

are that General Ridgway 11&J propo■ e a new ■eetla1 

place hi tn1 •••tlag•-- away fro■ Iaeeong. ••• :the 
Tokyo 1rapevlne lie■ 1oae ••far•• ta augge ■lthai 

the U • Supreme Co-ander ■aJ call for• 111111.. 

Mtlea&el talk1 ••••anew eet of ae1ot1atora fro■ 

each e1de. 

In a ••1t-.s~a••• foray up lhe Ban R1Ter 

two Brltl ■h frigate• tod&J bo■barde4 Co■■un11t 

h1lle14e poa1,1on1 below beaong. In lhe only 

other aoitona of ihe d&J South Iorean ,roop• threw 

back eight he&TJ ene■y aaeaulta on the eastern tron,. 

!l■ewher~••YJ rain•..i~e1t➔.rr•-tt--Mrr.._~~~Ml:DM 
bogged•• down al,operal1on■• 
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In London tod.ay, Averell Harriman ended h1• 

talk1 with Br1t1eh off1c1ale about the Iranian oil 

question. Before turning hie attention to General 

11aenhower and the Defeaae program• in we1tern lurope, 

he took one laet look at the Iranian proble■• •1 

belleTe & 1olution le POll1ble, but I &180 belleTe 

that a coollng oft period 11 de11rable - \he nesl 

■oTe 11 up to Iran, •.,1'#C-.J ~ · 
tres14enl Truan•• epeo1a1 a1al1tant warne4 

that that Kld4le laetera oll klagdoa 11 •a fertlle 

field for Co■■unle, penetration.•· BoweTer, lhere le 

little real &anger of a co-ualet unr1e1n1 eo loq 

a1 the Ar■y re■alae lo1a1.• Th11 wlll be the oaee, 

he aald, 10 long a1 the aoldlera are pald. Whloh 

would eeem to ra1ae lhe quea11oa - how lon1 can the 

~ 
aoldler• be paid withou,1,011 royaltle• whloh b&Te 

kept Iran going! Barrlun •a11, that question 11 one 

the Iranian• ■uet sort out for themeelvee. 



JPBPAI 

In Am.man, capital of the Haehemite E1n1do■ 

of Jordan, a m111tary court today pa11ed 1entence of 

death on 11x men convicted of plotting the 

a1aaaa1nat1on of Elng Abdullah. lxeout1on1 bJ ha.ngta1 

were announced for Friday. That 1a if the aentencea 

are approved by Jordan'• regent1 1■lr •a1f, younger 10n 

of King Abdull&hl Of the 11X eenlence4, only four will 

go to the gal lo•• on Friday. The two other,, one a 

former Colonel 1n the Arab Legion, have fled \he 

country to 1eek polltlcal &IJ·l\UI 1n Caire. Due ,o 

the Arab Lea.sue feud between King rarouk'1 lgyp, uut 

the Ba1he■lte Elngdo■, 11 1ee■1 unlitelJ that eltber 

ot the ■en w111 be ez,rad1ted to Jordan. 

1/.IL 
Du~g~••ntenc1ng the four oonvlcted ■en 

1at motlonle••• ln the courtrooa. Only at the end 

of the court ■ f1n41nga 414 one turn to the other and 

X 
whisper, •th11 1• out 4eet1ny.• 



UPLPD♦I 

( A dispatch from northern Italy 1tates that a 

local crlmlnal court made a formal dem&nd today -

for the extradition of two former American aoldlera, 

accused in the murder of their commanding officer. 

Thie ls ln the case of Major Willlaa V. Holohan of 

the Office of ltrateglc SerTicee, who, during the Se 

World Var dleappeare~on a ■1aa1on behind enellf 11 

ln Italy. Ble two companlona, now acou■ ed, were 

Lieutenant Aldo lcar41 of Pltleburgh and Ser1eanl 

Carlo Lodolce (:te--dol•=•MIJ> of Boohe1t•r) 

In Italy, two Italian parllaana who foqhl 

the Germane during lhe war are bein1 held for trlal. 

today the court OTer there 4eoree4 that lhelr 

proaecutlon wlll be delayed until there 1• a aetlleaent 

of the question of aua exlradltlng the two A■erloan 

cltisene. 

In Bew Tork, mean•hlle, a demand waa mad•~ 

~callln1 on President Truman to order an 

1nve1tlgat10n of the case, the charge being that the 

Defen■e Department euppreeeed the facts, keeping lhe 
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whole thlng secret. This emanates from a •co■mlttee 

to honor the late Major Vllll&m. v. Holohan• the 

member1 of wh1oh include Major General •v11d 1111• 

Donovan, war-tlme head of the Office of 8trate110 

Serv1cea, that •cloak and dagger• outfll. 

Thi• oaae, wbtoh 11 beco■lng an lnternaltonal 

1en1at1on, broke into print in the aagaaine •true• 

and today I had a talk wlth Nike Stern, Boae 

oorreapondent of True, who dug up and sent over the 

dra■atlo dlsoloaure. Be told ■e how durlng the 

ca.mpai1n ts in Italy, be n• a oorreapondeat at the 

rront, and••- beard of the dlsappearanoe of a lla~or 

who had been dropped behind the Ger■an line• with a 

hundred thouaand dollar ■ to finance ,~errllla 

operatlon1, and direct the •ending of weapon• and 

munition• to the anti-German part11an1. 

Then, after the war, be heard odd report• 

fro■ American 1nvest1gator1 who had gone to the scene 

of the my1tery - Alpine country of Piedmont and 

,,,.. ,. 
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Lombardy. There they found that the moment you 

mentioned Major •ololl&D, the local people shied aw&J, 

looked frightened and eald nolhlng. 

Later on, Mike Stern went up into that reglon 

on a story famoua a few ,ear• ago - the myeter7 of 

Kuaaollnl'• gold. What happened lo lit Well, 11 

-tk1-~ 
would eee■ lhe Co-unlat• 10, the treaeure 1~aken away 

by the Duce when he fled, after he wa1 nerlbl'own. 

about the dlaappearanoe of Major Holohan - and he, 

too, found people ,errlfled of the mention of the ■teal 

Aaerlcan officer. 

!lie break cuae a year and a half ago, wben 

Stern ln Boae got word of 1tran1e dlao101ure• Ill 

northern Italy - whloh told how Major Holohan 11&4 been 

poieoned an4 then ehot to death. Bl• body,.... found 

at the botto■ of a lake. Tho•• aoouaed were two 

Italian parSt1an1 and hie own two A■erlcan Ara7 aldea, 

Ila Lleutenanl Ioardl and Sergeant Lodolce. 
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Tod&J Mike Stern told me tb&t the It&li&D 

police, ln unravelling the mystery made little &tte■pl 

to deter■ine the motive. But be•&• curious, a.nd fODnd 

that Major Holohan was oommia11oned to••• that 

Amerloa.n &raaaent waa 41atr1bute4 between Ooamu11t 

and the aon-Communlst bande, 10 the Bed1 would nol gel 

11 &ll. The Co-un1ata apparently wanted to create 

an ar1enal for a Bed aeisure of power in northern ItalJ. 

There wa1 one parachute drop, and the 

Co■muntsta 1rabbe4 ao1t of lt. Whereupon xa,or 

Holohan tol4 the co-unlet leader, Moscatelll, tb&t 

no ■ore American weapon, and aunlt1one would be 1ent, 

unless the P&rti•an command 1nclude4 non-Co■muieta. 

That wa1 followed by the murder 

offloer. 

B11 two American aide1, Lieutenant Icardl 

and Sergeant Lodolce were left in charge, and sooree 

of parachute drop• were ordered. Bugh quantltiee of 

military 1upplle1 were flown 1n by Aaerlcan planes, 

and the co-unlsts got everyth1n,. 
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t 
Today, that Red Partla&n leader, Moec&te\1~ 

1a a Co-unlat Senator 1n •o•• -- alao the co-ander 

of the Red underground. The CoamuntA,1 are known ,o 

h&Te large atocka of weapon• and ■un1,1on•, and Klke 

Stern tell• ae that tMae, largely, are aupplle• 

dropped bJ Aaer1can planes, after the ■urder of •~or 

Holohan. 
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rrom rra.noe tonight come• word of a 

terrlfylng illneaa ■weeping the tiny village of Ponl 

Saint lsprit on tbe River Rhone. The cause of tbe 

~ 
lllneaa 1• unknown, but la thought to co■e fro• 

,4. 

poisoned flour, and tbe 41aease ha.a been na■ed •bre&4 

madness.• lyap,oaa are 4eacrlbe4 as •1dentloal lo 

X1114le Age~~ those aentlone4 

e-£09' ... -11••~ the 

by wrlter• of tbe 

•»1•1ne tire• or •a1otne•• of h71terlal
.J 

a plaaue of the Nl4dle Agee. All 4ay today, huadredl 

of v111a1er• ha•e been tlocklng to church, to pray 

that no ■ore u u7 be atrloken. 

Victl■a of thl• ■J■terloua 411ea1e are 

deecribed a• au44eDlJ \error1ae4 bJ"-:::JJ,,..,. 

halluolnatlon• whlch ha•e already 1e4 to three death■ 

■a.DJ 
and een~•ore to bedlu. 

Tbe new• wire tell• of one ■an who tried lo 

tbrow h1■aelf into the Bbone. Beeore he was stopped 

by fr1ende, he eoreamed over &nd over: •1 a■ dead, 

ay bead 1• made of copper, and I b&ve a an&kee in ■J 
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threw himself from a window, shouting that be waa 

scap1ng from fire, whilll a third barricaded h1• 

doors, ar■ed h1■1elf with a 1hotgun, and then 

announced that he waa waiting to ahoot the ■oneter 

that wa1 pur1u1ng h1■./ 

Ton11ht the rrencb 1o•eruent hal ordered 

an lDYe ■ tlg&tlon of th11 ■11ter1ou1 •bread aa4ne•••• 

But food •nna po11on1n1 expert• h&Te 10 far dlaooyere 

no definite proof that flour 11 to blaae for th11 

twentieth Century n1&htaare pla1ue fro■ the Nlddle 

Agel. 
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Pree1den, Truaan had two vl1ltor1 a, lhe 

White Bou■ e today. Both were new envo71, coatng ,o 

present thelr ore4enllala. The tlrat, Vla41alr 

Prochaska, Aabaa1ador from Oseoho1loT&kla, who wa1 ln 

and out ln le•• than flTe a1nute1. The new Cseoh 

Aabaaaador to14 reporter• lhal Nr. Truaan b&4 reoet••• 

hl• ln •a trlen41J f&abton - rel&tlve11.• !be 

eaphaala wou14 aeea to be on the wor4 •re1a,1ve11,• 

for White Bou•• •r••• Seore,arJ Jo1eph lhort 1al4 

later ,ha, the Pre■ l4ent 1a•• ,he new Oseoh Aaba■■a4or 

•a cauatlo ,ongue laahlq.• Acoor«a11 ,o tho•• pre1ent 

at the aeetln1, the Pre114en, ,014 lhe Oseoh lhat 

he would ha•• DOlhlDI fur,her to 41IOUII wllb bl■ un,11 

Csechoalovakl& rel•&••• lhe A■erlou new1paper■aa, 

Wllllam Oatla. leorelary of State Dean Acbeaon 

will meet the new Csecb Aabaaaador to■orrow, and 11 

expected to aay the sa■e things - aore bluntly. Or, 

should I a&J •aore relat1Telyt• 

The eeoond caller, Hipolito Jeeu1 Paz, 

the new Ambaaaador from Peron'• Argentina. Althougb 
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Pas, a• Argenttne rore1gn M1n11ter, 1upporte4 lbe 

1uppre••1on of lbe Independent newepaper •La Prensa,• 
~ 

Pre114en, Truaan ahowed bl• area, 4ea1 ■or• trlen411•••• 
~ 

than he 414 hie earlier caller fro■ ••4 Cseohoalo•akla. 
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Wa•hlagton today lhal & furlher 1er1e• of •uper-1earet 
-

I••'• •111 be he14 la lhe near future,· &I the L&I Yeau 

provla1 1roua41 1n leY&4a. !beee l&le•I le•I• wlll 

lnvolYe bolb alo■lo aa4 convenllonal hl&h explo•l•e•. 

ror 1eourlly rea•on1, no other 4el&l1• are 11vea. 

la W&1hln11on, however, 11 1• .bel leYecl lbal Ille 

exper1aea11 wlll 1aclucle tes11 of Ille l&leal ato■lo 

ob&rgea tor artillery 1hell• aa4 1ul4e4 ■taatlea. 



co1r11 aa111 

Deep1te Pree14en, truaan•• appeal lo copper 

etrlkere lo return to work. ninety t1Te peroea, ot lh• 

natlon'• copper ln4u•lry re■&lae4 141• lo4ay. la 

Denver \he elrlkla1 lalernalloa&l Union of ■lae, ■111 

aa4 8■e1ter Worker, ha1 air••• lo alten4 a •••lla1 of 

,he wa1• 8\&blllaal1oa Boar4 ln Waabtnelon lo■orrow. 

tonlghl union 4ele1a,e1 lhrou1hout \he ooulr7 are 

bea4e4 tor lhe oapl\al, for ,oaorrow•• lalk1. 



r 
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In Ian D1e10, Calltornla, Donald Duntree h&4 

an arguaenl wllh hl1 wlfe, and fe,lt 10 blue &boul 11 -

he declded lo end 1, all. To aate 1ure, he au oho•• 

lwo way,. He'd late 11eep1n1 ~1111 - also drlTe hl1 

oar oTer a loftJ ollft. One or· lbe o,her would work, 

he wa1 lure - lf no, both. 

lo he 1ulped lhe 11eep1a1 p1111, and ■ tarted 

OD a wlld d&lh ln hl• car ·- to the 011ft ••• ,. , •• , 

a• he approached the preolplce oTerlooltt n 1 ,be 

Paoltlo Ooeaa, lhe pllll look etteo,, and he tell 

~ ) 
a1leep. Bt1 car etalled,1 aad ,topped at the ed1e 

of the dls■J drop. 

fod&J he ,.,a, 
, r 

a.utoa{obtle •* while dder th lntluenq-« of n&~4'ot101.• 

hlch a new Ter11on fJf the olt ltne - 4r1Ttn1 

wh~le under the 1o<1uence of alcohol. 

Anel-'another •&r1atlod of an old theu 1• fowa4 

at Balt1sore -- w•ere 1atrol•n Albert Schulta 1topoed 

an a\lloaoblle, whloh had just 4r1Ten througb fl•• red 
/ 

/ 

Mghte. n lhe oar was a 1oldter, and the ~op 1&141 
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In Tot10 General Na,bew Ridgway la ellll 

working on bl1 offlolal replJ lo General• Kta Il lua1 

and Pftnl Teh-Bv.al. BoweTer, lhe lupreae Coaaan41 1 

1nforutlon office lod&J set the lone tor lhe otflol&l 

allied all11u4e towar41 \he late•I Be4 nole. In 111 -
two lhouaand word 11ateaen1, Tokyo headquarler• bla11e4 

lhe laleel ••4 4eaand for a new lnTea111atloa of Ille 

alle1e4 alr allaot a1 •a eh&a of unpreoe4enle4 

proporllon1.• •eferrln1 lo the alleae4 boabla1 &114 

alraflng, lhe announoe■enl elated lh&I •the or111aa1 

eTldence wa• •o 1ru1parea, a1 to 1■•41ale1J 1a4toale 

1t1 fraudulen, nature.• II then wen, on lo aaJ lhal, 

ahou14 the lnTe1t11a11on be reopened by u.•. ob1erTer1, 

•1t 11 pmobable that aucb aore · oonv1noln1 eT14enoe 

of a bombln1 atlaok will be presented.• In other wor41, 

~ 
tlF the Bed• h&Te bJ now no 4oubt"h&4 tlae to ■ el the 

scene bJ 1e,tlng off a few well placed napalm boab1 • 
. 

Bevertbelees; there'• s tll l 

a, the U B advance camp below ~aeeong 

~,(,.f 
talks~ reeuaet:/. Tokyo rumors are that General 
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lldgvaJ ■ay propose a new ■ee\lng place for the talkl -

away f~f.on1.-,,,here neulr&l117 w1ol&l1one ha•• 
~ 

beea alleged bJ bo,h 114••· Tbe Tokyo 1rapeT1M •••• 

10•• 10 far a1 ,o 1u11ea, ,b&, ,he u.•. lupr••• 

Oo■•a4er ■aJ oall for new \alk1 vllb a new 1el of 

••1oll&lor1 frOII bo,b 1lde1. 

llea.awblle la Korea •-•r olou4bue11 ••• 

bo11•4 4owa lh• 1aTa1• flghtlag on lhe ea,, oealral 

froa,. 


